MALE VOICE

Judith/7/58
MOABITE: Master, please listen to what we have to say, that there may be no
losses among your forces. These Israelite troops do not rely on their spears, but
on the height of the mountains where they dwell, for it is not easy to reach the
summit of their mountains. Therefore, master, do not attack them in regular
formation, and not a single one of your troops will fall. Stay in your camp, and
spare every man of your force. Have some of your servants keep control of the
spring of water that flows out at the base of the mountain, for that is where the
inhabitants of Bethulia get their water. Then thirst will destroy them, and they
will surrender their city. Meanwhile, we and our troops will go up to the nearby
hilltops and encamp there to guard against anyone’s leaving the city. They and
their wives and children will languish with hunger, and even before the sword
strikes them they will be laid low in the streets where they live. Thus you will
render them dire punishment for their rebellion and their refusal to meet you
peacefully.

Exodus/2/35
play only Reuel lines
REUEL: How is it you have returned so soon today?
[NARRATOR1:] They answered:
[DAUGHTER1:] An Egyptian delivered us from the shepherds. He even drew water for us and
watered the flock!

REUEL: Where is he?
[NARRATOR1:] He asked his daughters.

REUEL: Why did you leave the man there? Invite him to have something to eat.

PSALM 123
play it very slowly, intimate, whispering, like a nightly prayer
A song of ascents.
To you I raise my eyes, to you enthroned in heaven. Yes, like the eyes of servants
on the hand of their masters, Like the eyes of a maid on the hand of her
mistress, So our eyes are on the Lord our God, till we are shown favor. Show us
favor, Lord, show us favor, for we have our fill of contempt. Our souls are more
than sated with mockery from the insolent, with contempt from the arrogant.

